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OUR PRICES FOR QENDRONS ARE AS FOLLOWS

No. 19 $80 cash. Specials $90cash,
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The Forls Are Al tacked

Japanese.

by tho

DISTILLERY HEN ARE RIOTING,

lEnrlcm Ship Canal Is Formally
Opened.

Chicacio, June 17. The anticipated
attack on the Hhuilold distillery, one
of tho plontB of tho whiskey trust, oc
curred at 1 o'clock this morning, wlwu'
a dozen armed men attempted to take
possession. Tho attacking party was
met by deputy marshals, placed on
guard by Eecelver MoNultu, and after
a harmless exchange of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty shots, tho men retreated.
Trouble has been expected ever alnco
tho recent decision of the supremo
court declaring the whisky truBt Illegal.
The force of deputies at tho plant was
doubled today In anticipation of further
trouble.

Fighting la Formosa.
London, Juno 17. A special dis-

patch from Shanghai, today, says that
lighting Is In progress at Taiwan, Isl-

and of Formosa, whero 10,000 bluok
Hags, under General Lul Yung, are as-

sembled. Tho Japanese are attuuUlng

tho forts of that place and tho Rrltliih
warship Bpartrn Is removing n' for
oigners from the town.

Formally Opened.

New Yohjc, Juno 17. Tho Hnr'oru
ship canal, which conuecU Huilnou

river with Long Tslund sound, was

formally opened this afternoon with a

monster aquatlo and land parade, In

which tho United mutes army and
navy, ntuto militia and naval reserve,

city police and fire deinrtmeii( and
numerous clyic bodies were ropre- -

sented.

Left Wanbineton.
Wauiiinoton, Juno 17,l'renldBiit

Cleveland, accompanied by Ills private
e(!rutry, Jleury O, Thurbur, left

WnnlilugU)!) ttly for Gray Gable., to

upend (ho Milliliter,

Ttl0rap)lc Jlrovitie.
London, June J7- .- TlJ upplloullou

nikdu liMluy for the relt'uw of Ounur

WMilu, liillnif "I1! hr u (K w trial,
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STATU NEW NOTES.

A prominent sheepman was oiler-e-

10 cents a pouud for a clip of 00,000
pounds Saturday, but refused. Thoro
is more wool coming into The Dalles
this year than ever before. Tho ware-
houses nro continually crowded, and
much is being shipped.

The health of tho convicts Is

good just now. There Is not
it patient in tho hospltul, Lawsou,
whom the physicians have classed
among tho hopeless consumptives, Is

growing healthier and ussumlng a ro-

bust appearance.
Hugh Aledlock, well known to police

officers of Oregon, was incarcerated In
the penitentiary Sunday. His soutun
nuco is 3 yeara.for burglary committed
in Umatilla county. James Smith was
also received from the same county to
servo a seutennuce of 2 years. James
M. Armstrong was given his freedom
having served threo years for Jarcouy
commltteed in Umatilla county.

"There is n moro pronounced do- -

maud for free coinage every day," said
Nelsou Bennett, of Tacoraa, Saturday
at Portland. "The people through their
political conventions next year, will
make itomo strong demands for the
rumonetlzatlou of tho whito metal.
Thjj last .Republican state convention
declared In favor of tho free coinage of
tho Amorlcnu product at a ratio of 10

to 1. Next year it will go farther, and
demand freo and unlimited coinage
without rcstrictloni."

Hon. S. B. Ormaby and John P.
Robertson, of the auditing committee
of the Oregon Soldiers' Home, at Rose-bur-

met in Salem Saturday, to
audit U10 bills for tho month of May,
The total amount of tho pecounts was
$0:17.17. This is within the appropri-
ation of $1,000 per month, and tho
committee is much gratified at the re
duction, as it is the first mouth under
tho new management. The bills for
tho four preceding months of thiB year
amounted to $4,785, or an average of
$1,100 n month. This board is con-ildo- ut

of keeping the expenditures
within tho appropriation. In addition
to this, provisions were made for tho
recoptlou of six new Inmates,

Big Cotton Explosion.
New Oui.ijanh, June 17 The Unlou

Cotton Press was the tco;ie of a terrible
explosion today, which resulted In one

until being killed, u docen wounded,
and seven or eight in liming, Tho Union

i'ress was one of tho largest In the city,
operated by Flukcubiuh & Borland,

m) coverrd nearly the on tiro wjuare.
At Him tlni'J of thy explosion the boil
er were luiug loniuu uy W, J. Main- -
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VETERANS IN GRAND PARADE,

Olhor Important News of This
Stoto.

Orkoon City, June 17. Tho four-

teenth etuto Grand Army onenmpmont
liegau hero till afternoon with a big
parade, pnrcipltated In by COO veterans
and several mintla companies. Comma-

nder-in-Chief Lawler, Adjutant
General C. C. Jones, Col. Goo, A- - Soale,
of llockford, Ills., were presont. Most
of tho afternoon was consumed by a
reception In tho Baptist church at
which Mayor Straight and President
E. E Charman, of tho board of trade,
and othors made welcoming addresses,
that were appropriately responded to.

The encampmont will hint through to-

morrow.

Treasury Receipts.
Washington, Juuo 17. Treasury

receipts from customs and Internal
revenues so far for tho mouth of June,
show no improvement over last mouth,
while t'10 disbursements remain priio-tlcall- y

tho same.
The receipts from sugar importations

are surprisingly low, and the expocted
largo Incroase from whisky withdraw-
als has not materialized. Tho total
receipts from customs for UJ months
of tho lineal year are $148,848,087, and
from Internal revenue sources, $1!)0,-864,1- 03,

The present deficit of $48,400,060,

however, Is llkoly to be reduced by
cuUJng of expenditure toabput $15,.
000,000 fur the full lineal year, Not-

withstanding (his showing (or tho
operation (here in no expectation

from any source of mi extra hohsIod of
congress or of another bond lmo be
foro (Iih regular meeting In December,
Today (he gold reserve amounts, to
abou( f0fl,600,000, with oil HVAllable

cash bulttiioo of nearly $184,000,000,
regarded as ample (0 niwl all ordinary
demands,
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IN 'THE CIRCUIT COURT, 'm
Judgo Burnett Imposes Somo Heavy

Sontonces.
TUB DOCKET.

P. A. Cochran vs. J. 13, Baker, dam-
ages, demurrer to 4th Beparato answer
in amended auswor sustained.

J3. C. Mlnton vs. May J. Tylor, Judg-mo-nt

for defendant on verdict.
T. H. Barnes vs. I H. Page ot. nl.,

demurror to complaint.
State vs. Krank S. Garrison, for as-

sault on Sherlir Knight, sentenced to
Imprisonment for eleven years, to cora-men- co

at oxplratlou of present term of
Imprisonment.

J. It. Townsoud vs. II. A. Thomas,
recovery ot real cstato and damages,
nonsuit uy piaiuuir.

Stale vs. Chae. 13. .Jones, Ilvo Indict
ments or laroony, olght years.

Btato vs. James Bottgor and Walter
Hendricks. Withdraw pica of not
guilty. Waives tlmo. Fined $10 caolu

RIVElt NEWH.

Steamer Eugene will bq, up from
tho metropolis this afternoon, bound
for Harrlsburg.

lho Wlllomottois Btatlouary, regis-
tering 8 feet above low water mark this
mornlug, the sumo as on Saturday
morning.

Tho llttlo Alice A brought n large
numbor of Independence pooplo to
Salem, Sunday morning, returning
again at 4:80 p, m. This llttlo boat
niudo a round trip botween 8ulom and
Independence today, ulso.

Steamer Altoua proceeded to Port-lau- d

this mornlug. Owing to such a
full load of race homes, tukcu on at
Independence, she hud to leave consid-
erable freight at Salem, having no
room for it. Who had on over CO raco
liorsos this morning, on her down trip,
besides a largo unmoor of pusseugors.

Heavily loaded with freight, the
Modoo lauded at her dock In this city
Sunday afternoon. After discharging
a big lot of merchandise for Salem
merchants she proceeded on to Corval-lis- .

ileturnlng this uftertioou eho will
proceed on to Portland at (1 11. 111,, Tues-
day.

A dispatch to lho Oregonlau from
Independence, dadd Juuo 14, iiayss
"Tho Altona company will soon put on
a dally lino of summers to Mils point,
the light-dra- ft stoumer Eaglu leaving
.iey dully and meeting (ho Altona at a
point between Halem and Oregon City,
and each boat thou returning (t U
liopi'd that navigation may bo kept up
all mimnier," On her (rip down last
Wednesday tho Alloun took (ho Uroy
ISagle In tow at Newberg, having
completed Iter work of towing logs
from a point near Albany to Newberg,
and proceeded on to J'ortland, The
oliaugo may (toewbly b0 made befote
(he chxui of the week,

Married,
J(liI)-J'UHKIC- .At (he ir( J'rw.

Iytrlni) uhuroli of IhU oily. Monday
Juiw 17, I8W, t Uk, in, Mrs. Mary
Jllud (oMr. Jnep J'usee, Utli of
naiwm. iwv, Jiuioillsoii ofllu al int.
piiw ivinei MiiMi ano Mr. John Tan

ner tUMMl up wlU (hu couinwllng
PNiiiee. we unmm (lie well known
prwprJtlor of (lie Hlale ulrtMit lrJrshop ami i)pulr bunlm nun i(
Hulmii. 'IU 1iUh likiim u (tile ol(y
(turn Wewberry, hUuU., In January
lul, and Jiu0onduMW a iltvm making
butluiM mi LUtutl nlfuil, and lm mmh
hiMHoffnutnh In lids oily,

Af(r (Im irwiiony Mr. and Mr.
Pw4 nrre Klvfji m rfc&iplion at Hie
Iwwv iii (Jwuit rireei, whm lmull(u
icwUoi) nui an Wam wwldlng
lutiuh wm prefiaifetl by Mt (limit.
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Is Gradually Coming to a Fiitl
Fnding.

THOUSANDS ARE IN TOE FIELD.

Commission to Arrange a Pence
Conference.

Havana, Juno 17. General Pendro
Molla, civil governor of Puerla Prla
clpo, and 000 cavalry, hayo arrived at
Puorta Principe, tho capital of that
provlnco. All tho troops are prepared
to tako tho field against the Insurgent
lu threo days. The commission whloh,
on its own account, is taking steps to
bring about a conference between the
representatives of the prominent resi
dents of Puorta Principe end Marimo
Gomez, desire Rafael Montora, the
autonomist leader, to preside. They
suspect a rosult of tho conference will
bo a restoration of peaco In Cabn. A
dotaohment of six hundred cavalry
from tho provlnco of Santa Clara has
arrived hero. In an engagement In
Duabo, tho Insurgents lost twelve
killed, thirty wounded.

.

11UNAWAV. Mel. Hamilton's team
waa soured Sunday ovenlng, whilo he
was driving on Howoll Prairie, at a
wild calf. H1b buggy was upeet,
throwing him out, uud, running quite
u distance, collided with a team near
Swans' mill, whero both rl&s were
smashed up somo, Mr. Hamilton waa
bruised somo and had a narrow escape.

Lobt A JiouB.--0. E, Bradley had
tho misfortune this morning to lose a
valuable mure. The animal attempted
to get up from tho ground where the
was lying and evldenley moved too
quickly, as It resulted In breaking the
fllltfll tlsiriM tt II, a l,l,l. l.l.wt Iam Yi....BU ..vu., w. ... IIU UIUU WJU. ylN
oecame neoteeary to kill the asistal to
stop her fluttering.

- r mm
Wjikat Al'JiiH, Wheat Is heading

out nicely and there are wheAtaphl
reported In many parts of the valley.
The damp weather the past week
brought Ilium out rapidly, but the
bright sunshine of this week will keep
(hem baok a great deal.

. , ,.1 -i- .ii.. hu
Knit this CMMr. Mr, and Mrs,

Jmo Uurbln, Mr. and Mr. MardH
Durbln of Howell Prairie, and Mr, and
Mrs. K, 11. Denton of Albany, start
Tuesday far Aim Hay country, TJey
will visit Oeo, Hlurgls at AlseaaMsl
will sfKiud several wek by (lis
shore,

Ymuh PyitK-M- ay lx very light-- not

much In J(, but when In tm4 A
olodilug, fiats or notion oohwi totw
tUito. Your money will buy wo cf
us (hail anyone else, 0, V, Jolmaoit
i. rUm

'I'lwmiwii, pupil u( (be Indian soliool
at ChtmawK, who wjainwi wlih sow
o(lis not long ago, was csp(ur4 in
roMiaud nunoay was leturnwl w Um
school today.

aw- iwsm

uauiiwui'Uhh, llQWhm will
U mating (bis evening at U,k
Jobnson's MU u all lntr((ei lu k
vlud nly demoutlratlon, Turn out
endbtdo (be fuu, O, II. Hurgtrtf,
umiulMif.
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imin tMy.
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